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A TALE OF TI1KEE TKAMPS.
The ConfrKHioiiH ot" two Yankee I'ed«llcrnivn ui How They Client tlio
Nejfroes and Steal frcin tlie SouthernWhites.One I'etlcller too Hon«Mtto .Steal or too Wise to Confosn.
Last night about midnight a reporter

for The Xetvs ami Courier was eating
in a well-known downtown restaurant,
when two peddlers walked in and met
a third. They were in good spirits and
wort preparing to start out on the '"fall
trip." After taking two or three rounds
of beer they began to relate reminincent?esof the last season. One florid individualwhose eyes twinkled as he talked,said : "Poys, te Hi bit* say 'a fool
an* his money zoon ish parted,' hut of
all de fool to part mit his money easy,
gif me a Swanner Kifer neeger. Las'
-/.canon I bought .bout 2(H) pictures, nil
yon kind. Veil, dem pictures hni tree
'omans 01. it, an' dey cos' me ron dollar
a dozen. Veil, I cutu to a plantushun,
'buut dark, on Swanner Kifer, an* I built
a fire ecu front of tem neegur house
and make a speech on teui pictures vat I
.mow. i nay* <»en my Ifietlc xpeeeh dat
it tree 'omans ecu dot picture van <!e treo
Hebrew childreng, Mary, Martha an'
Kehecca, Tat walked eon de fiery furnacemit de angel and don' git hot nor

jump out. And 1 says, "my cullered
frena, dis picture was took just as d<*y
c uns out der fire, before dey change der
close.' And dem nee^era purchase
twenty-lire of dem pictures fur a dollar
an' a halluf a piece. Von ole neegur
fetch his picture pack to me and tol' me
1 cheat 'iiiu hecase he.cfinnot see de angelTnde picture ; an' I tells him dot
picture van took een de day time, and
you cannot gee ghost lessen it bo night.
And he say dot van satisfaction. 1 sells
lose neegur about 4() spool# of tread,
warrant to have 1U) yards on tern, but
75 of tose yards ras some verc else dot
day. Oh ! tcm Swanner Hifer neegur
isli te peddler's fren. Pey purchase
red close an' red picture ef dey has to
nteal vat dey eats. Hurrah ! for Swan11cr Ilifer neegur." And the florid man

ruhbed his big hands gleefully, and
looked child-like and bland, and orderedthe beer again, as he chuckled over
l)is rascally exploits.

lVddler Numhor 2 hailed from Connecticut,and looked like he kept his
none paint in a jug. The beer was fast
loosening the roots of his frigid nature.
He said : ''Wat, if I ain't stuck it to
'em in my time, nobody ain't. On a

lice plantation in thia same 1*b»
season I hold rohip prize boxes and silverknifes and forks. The silver knives
*nd forks cost me seventy-five cents a
/set and the prize boxes ten cents each.
I first axed the niggers ten dollars a set
for thorn knives and forks, which they
could'nt give, of course. Well, says I,
you buy a prize box for three dollars,
«tud if it don't have a. Ave dollar bill in
it when you open it you takes one of
them ten dollar sots. The niggers
didn't see through the brick, so they
bought & prize box for three dollars and
opened it, and thar wnrn't no five dollars
in it. 1 looked awful scared and put
out, but sez I I'll be as good as my
word if it breaks me and the niggers
jest whooped with delight at the way I
had sold myself. Mebbe I had sold
myself, but 1 sold them jest exactly
eighty-five cents worth of gooods for
ihre-j dollars. The next week I passed
that satne plantation in a little sail bont
and all the niggers run down to the
shore and shuck their claws at me and
m»ts, "Them silver knives and forks is
all jet black." So are you. so/. I; you
jest match one another now. 1 aint goinghack there no more though. I can't
H»«ll whit* folks on cheap silver,"' continuedthe Connecticut man, "but I'll
tell you what I did do. One night over
her# in IWkely County dark overtuck
me with nowhar to stay. Kin'by 1
i:ome to oiiu of the aristocratic feller's
big white house and axed to stuy. At
first he said no ; but I talked so pitiful
he told uie to come in. His wife was a

puny woman, and treated me like I was
the (iuvner and give me a howlin' supjier,and a fin«* room to myself. Next
niornin' 1 felt, grateful, but still I always
lias an eye to business. Well, the
spread on my bed w is brand new and
of a unique design. 1 took it off and
wrapped it up and put it in my pack.
After breakfast, when I was leaven" I
axed the lnily what I owed her. and she
said nolliin' at all. Well, madam, says I,
sence you're so kind. I'll show yon a

tpread I'm got here. I sells uni at
three dollars and a half, but you can
nave this last one for two dollars and a
hall*. 'Oh J' Key. she, 'it is almost a perfectmatch to one I'm got i.'jout the
house. 1 believe I'll take it;' mid she
did. I went off then and 1 had beat her
out of two minis and A bed and sold
h«r own spread to her for two dollars'
and a half J Hint goin' hack tlitre no
more neither," The third man saicl: ]"I'm sorry I tint got no cxpcrieneo to
relate in the meeting, )>ut I've always

square with everybody." ' Vat's
4lnt ?" said the florid gentleman "The
devil you hav," said the hero of the
bed-quilt episode ; 1 don't believe you're
a peddler nohow. Kf you wax you'd
have cheated somebody." "Yes," s/.id
the man with no experience, "I'm a ped-
dler, l>ut I didn't coiiic from Connect!-1
cut." And there wan silence f»r the
space of half an hour..Xeirx and
( oiirUir.

The following warning from the
frt'eenvil/c Naes i* timely, and will
apply to other Southern communities
than Aiken: "The prohibitionist* of
Akcn propose to submit the question of

fc *'.
"n.

lieniih»? or no license in the county to the
voters at the general election. These
very worthy »nd humble people seem to

forget that the liquor makers and dealersof their county now act with the
Democratic party ; they ignore the fact
that the men who sell liquor rogard
their business us being as legitimate as

the sale of dry goods or groceries, dependon it to feed them and their families,and therefore regard its defenco us

more important to them than the electionof anybody as President or memberof Congress. If the liquor dealers
of Aiken and every other county are

driven to defend themselves by combiningwith the Radicals and exchangingan independent vote for a license
vote, will they be very blnmeable V
They probably will be, but they will be
obeying the strong natural law of self
defence. When the business by which
a man feeds his wife and children is attacked,and an etlbrt made to stamp the
maledictions and penalties of the law
upon it, he is not likely to submit meekly,however strong his devotion to prin-
ciple or however distasteful the weapons
ready to his hand may be. The Democraticorganization of Greenville, the
third city in the State and polling a

thousand Democratic votes, has been
wrecked on this very question. Our
friends in Aiken will do well to take
warning."

A FAIjSKHOOI> RXPOSKl).

Bishop McNlemy, of Albany, Given
His Opinion of Governor

Cleveland.

Among the tricks of the Illuino managersone has been the secret circulation
to Catholic priests '.hroughout the UnitedSlates of a pamphlet entitled ''GovernorCleveland and the Catholic Protectory,''in which the repeatedly disprovedcharges against him concerning
the Catholic Protectory are repeated.
anu nc is accused 01 uigoiry ana intolerancein various ways.
Anxious to produce the greatest effect,thoy headed their secret pamphlet

with these words : "Write to any Catholicbishop in the State of New York, or

to.any priest in New York city, for the
truth of the matters herein*'* That, of
course, gavca charming air of frankness
aud absolute truthfulness to the false
statements.

Well, a number of well known Catholiccitizens of New York have written
to a Catholic bishop 4kfor the truth of
matters herein.*' They wrote to liishop
McNierney, of Albany, the most widelyknown and one of the most respectedbishops of his church in this State,
a former private secretary of Archbishop
Hmrho« Ac Uialinn \f 15wi»u #» *

o "J 11 "

Albany, he hail naturally the best opportunitiesfor full and correct informationas to "the truth of the matters
herein."

In his reply Bishop McXicrney declaroRthat he knows of no act of
GoTernor Cleveland's administration
"which would argue a narrow, intoler
ant spitit or hostility to the Catholic
Church," and adds that ho has found
him "actuated by a Hpirit of fuir deal
ins."
Thus this part of the boasted attempt

of the Blaine people to "catch the Irish
and Catholic vote" by the secret dissemiination of falsehoods broaka down..
X. Y. Herald.

Employment for Women.
Messrs. Editors:.Much has beer

written regarding proper employment
for women. Silk culture, poultry rais
ing anil many other themes have beer
well ventilated, and the result has nc
doubt been very successful. But thert
are many ladies who cannot raise siIV
worms or follow employment of thai
kind. To this class I wish to introducewhat to me wan an entirely new
field. Some three months since my unclefrom Albany, New York, was visititingus. We were speaking of platedware, in the manufacture of which
he is engaged, and to gratify my curiosity,he made a plating machine and replatcdour knives, forks, spoons and castor,
The machine cost only four dollars and
did the work perfectly. Some of oui

neighbors saw what we had plated and
asked me to do some plating for them,
i hnvA icliu'n wiirl/ftil OO 1

mu.HVM MM uftvnauu Ull'sr^U

$95.45. At almost overy house we got
from $2 to $3 worth of plating to do,
ami such work in most all profit. Tim
business is ax nice for ladies as gents, and
every one can do it. I am making a
cabinet of geological specimens and ti:
any of your readers who will send tnc
a piece of stone, ore, shell or old coins
I will send complete directions for makIing and using a plating machine like
mine, that will plate gold, silver and
nickle. My object is to get as varied *

[collection as possible.
PIcase Address,

Miss Khascis Cashkky,
Obertin, Ohio.

Coiincctlcnl Independents.
N kw Havkn, Conn., October 13.Th<

publication in this city of the addraxt
of one hundred prominent Republican*
who represented every county iu the
State, repudiating Hlaine created yuitt
h profound sensation this morning, it ii
known also that the names represent
many other men of veiy great prominencein the Slate who have announced
themselves as orinoseil In IllnJuo -i-

not wish to publish themselves as

against l.i.n. One sign of the tellingcharacter of the addresft and signature.*
was the reCuftnl of two Blaine morningnf'WHpnpurs h«r« to p: int it. although it
whk offered to them last night. T » » IndependentUepublicanK wilt imtu. di.it
ly circnla'e many thousand copiua olthe address throughout Connecticut, nn<',if the Maine orjrans refuso to print i*.will j»robahly offer it for publication intheir eoluiiinsas an advertisement.

DRY GOODS, (SILKS, Satins, Velvets, Trimmings, Kim-|sian Circulars, New Markets, Jerseys,Ac., Ac. I
H. M. IIADDON fr CO. "

M. AIKEN,
('oA'Cx/mi\if I*. ()., .S". ('.,

is duly authorized anil licensed for Abbeville 1
county to write risks on -*

Dwellingsami Furniture, llarus, Kta- .

bles and Contents, (including live 1
stock ) SlorcK, WarcliouKOs ami I
Stocks Therein, Oturclies, jMills and Cotton ( baled,) |in the I.iitrpuol auU London tind (j/obt Insuralice Co. against loss or damage by FIKK;

in the Hochfft»r (itrman Insurance (*o.
against loss or damage by FIKK and I.ltiHTNINCJ.

Kates low: companies solvent; no litigation.For particulars, address as above
apl3-4

riHYivr nrvmc n*mr *
1 AIVXU ilUU AJAJLiJ 11

TpTJ I Tprj |L
I I I M i to furnish in anv 1 1 1 1 1 g
quantity leo packed just half iui hourbeforo pthe departure of trains. Write us for prices;satisfaction guaranteed.

LKK & HA ILK Y,
Aug. (>,'81. Greenwood, S. 0.

The Place to getWhat Ton Want

THOS. M. CHRISTIAN,
HAVING bought the interest of Mr. JOHN ^

WlIiSON in the business formerly' conducted by them jointly, will keep always
in siorr u complete stock of

Fancy Groceries,
CANNED GOODS

.AND.

CONFFXTlO>fFiRYE,S \
of all kinds.

The Best arid Cheapest
Cigars and Tobacco,

THK FINK8T WINKS and LIQUORS.
SWEET MASH CORN WHISKEY for moo<,~I».. A«-_ _U.S~

|/>II |f«roi;nt o 0|>cviauj* /%13«» tlllJICO

LIQUORS of any kind for medicinal purposes.Give lum a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
All persons indebted to the firm of ChristianA Wilson must make immediate payment.

TIIOS. M. CHRISTIAN,
1 -3m Abbeville, S. C. J

Outofthe Jaws ofDeath
The gentleman who outlines hla caso boViwla a man considerably advancod in life, and la

noted for his aterllnfc Integrity. Ills post-officela Yatcsvllle, I'pson County, Georgia. The fol- »lowing la y
Mr. John Pearson s Statement. <
Tn tho Spring of 1882 I was attacked with a

very bad cough, which continued to grow
worse until Full, when I got bo weak that Icould not get about. I tried a great manykinds of medlclno, but continued to grow /<
worse. I was notified that 1 had consumption,and would probably dio. Dr. llolloway finallytold mo to try Brewer's Lung Restorer. Theysent to Ward's Store and got a bottle, and I

l commenced taking It right away After takingtwo or three doses, I bepun to improve, and bytho time I had used up one bottle I was able to
get on my feet again. I am now In excellentHealth. I am confident that tho I.ung Restorer
saved my life, and my neighbors are of tho
same opinion. It is tho best Lung Remedy
over made, in my opinion. l)r. H. promised mo
that ho would write to the manufacturers and
toll them of tho wonderful purn It. nwiln in
cane.

. Statement of Mr.Ben}.F. Hearndon:
Early In November. 1R81, while sewing on the *

machine, mjr wife wns taken with a severe pain ~uL In her slue, which was hooii fallowed by hemor- I
rhages from ber longs and a severe cough. I
Fever commenced, she could neither eat nor J
sleep, and In a few weeks sho was reduced to a
living skeleton. The attending physician told
me that he thought one of her lung* was entirelygone, she could not retain the most
delicato nourishment oh her stomach. I then
agreed with Dr. Sullivan, my family physlsian,to call Dr. Holloway In consultation. Theymado a final examination of the patient, and T
pronounced the case hopeless. Dr. Holloway _|i then suggested the Brewer's Lung ltestorer as ...

a last resort. I sent for a bottle, and gave her {v,t adoso. I found that she could retain It on her ,r

stomach, and after about tho third dose I began
to notice some improvement In her condition.

, I continued tho medlelno regularly, and by the Jtime sho had taken two bottles she was able to
> walk about tho house. Sho is now in better

health than sho has enjoyed for several years.' I bellev« t ho I.ung Itestoror saved her life.
Mr. llcarndon'a post-oiTioo Is Yatcsville, UpsonCounty, fSa. Ilo is a thoroughly reliable

L man In every particular.

LAMAR, RANKIN, & LAMAR,
MACON,GA.

For sale bv Calhoun, Ilughey Si Holloway, d
Greenwood, S. C. I)

~g. h v. t

Pianos g Organs'
THK BUST IN THK WORLD.

The great Artints of tho world acknowledgetho Superiority of the l'ianos
I and Organs Kohl by
t

C. O. ROBINSON & CO.

They are selected from Ten of the best u
makers, and are so much superior to

others at prices so much less i
' that purchasers save from J
?
SIO TO SlOO

By visiting or writing to*

C. O. ROBINSON & CO. *

\ K. I. O. M. L. IV Q. S
G. O. HO BINSON & CO. pay a I,

t'reif/htx and mire. :>ionet/ to every purchaser.
h'HKKT MlJSI^t the latest publications,music books of every descriptionthr best Italian sonars.
The latest and most poptdnr Kunda>

' school hook, ii

! u Love and Praise."
Lowest price* at

OKO. O. ROUINSON k CO.'S,I SHI Hruml <t.. Augusta, <»«

FOITTZ'S I
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

No Moms wtll die of Oolic. Dot* or LOW* F»- 1m. If Fonts'a Powders are uaed la tlm«.Fogto Powders willcor* and preventUoaCbouu. IFoots** Powders wtll pravrat Otru is Fowl*. 1Foots* Powders will increase the quantity of milk 1and cream twenty per osnt, and make the better firm 1F sod sweat. j ,Foots* Powdert will cur* or prevent almost xvsar 1Pisxass to which Horsss sod Cattle are snb)oet.Fourspa Powms* wiu «ivs tATtsrAonoa.Sold everywhere. *>PAVID B. rOPTI, Vroprlato*.
BALTIMOBI, MS.

SPEED 8
)OX'T forget l«> call on us before puri-1well selected stock of

Imp, Ctaics
PATENT I\

A large slock ol

'ancy and Toilet Ai
tutionerr, Poems, Pens, Ink, nnd mrions ol
ill take great plensure iu showing our custo
Don't forget, trhun yon come to town, to tr

Mugof Our Log Cabin orNe
best in town, mid you will be eon

A GOOD LIN
Our Team," "{.'oilier'* Favorite" anil '"Red

All order* by hand or mail promptly and c

*itESCJtrrnoxs ca hkfitia
Give ui a call.first door above Central H<

SPEED I

STC
C he ape i

^yp. AllE now sulling a first rate .

omplete for $13.00.

A BKTTKR GKAPK No. 7, COM I

ompi.ktk, for $10.50.

No. 8s at $17, $18.50 and $20, comi

These aro all good stoves and warrn

V

H. W. LA

PALMETTO
TbOS. 2VK!<
3H0PRIET0R of tlio larpest SALOON in

tmnarit bv false advertisement!*. The
porn. He is well prepared for full trade,
ling in the line of

foreign and Domest
tlic best the market affords. He has

Rye and Corn, Irish
1pple, reach, California and fV

He can checrfullv recommend his poods t<
rinks with all the'DELICIOUS MEVERAC
'KINKS. His specialty is a large stock of

ientlemen's Resort, N
nd you will nut forget again

A Good Line of 1

FactS) Fa

The Centen
ine of the best arranged houses in the up-ri

the choicest und n

FAMILY WINE!
Domestic and I

ties and Porter, Champagne, etc., together w
hat cannot be excelled in quality. Wu con
i.e us a trial, hoping to guarantee nntisfacl

Otiell k Cm
Good Billiard

n connection with liar, and will beconducte

A. G Y C
Has £

The Furniture
AND WE KE

BY OUK U)\V 1'RfCKS. Our Ktoc
turo Business in llie South, ami *1

LCfp I'vcrylhing in nur lino, besides
tovolvinjr Hook Cnsos, Hod Lounges,
'atont liaby Cribs, Insert ''astors, Fi
ifark's Adjustable Folding Chairs. Iiiv
'iliows, &c. (tire us n calf, or it-rite

tFm r.. JEBOiro
HIU HUOAD STIU

HOWRY
insiiij; rtavwlu'rc. Wrkrup alwnr* "ii li.ind a

lis, Paints, Oils,
/TEDIOTNTCS,
T the best soleetion

rticles, Tootb Brashes
her articles too numerous to mention, which w
liters if they will hut tfive us a rail.
vjust one

itural Leaf Chewing Tobacco
viuce<l upon trying it. We also keep

E OF CIGARS.
I.ion" arc all very fragrant.
arefullv attwiiik-d to.

LY COMPOUXDEI) at all Hours

>tel. Moat Respectfully,

ir T IVW Ii V
jw T JLmJ _s_

IVES
VUK.

* Than Ever.

VO. 7 STOVE. Fixture* and Pip>

'LKTK for tl.:>.50, ami a still better No. 7

nlcte.

,nted to tfive satisfaction. Give us a call.

WSON & CO.

rN 4 T /A ~ v -m-T- a

SALUUJM !
-O

jGrettig'am,
the up-country, don't intend to dupe his cuhhnlf is not mentioned in the three AhberillThe Palmetto House is well stocked with every

ic Wines and Liquors
got Liquors nine years old. Good old

and Scotch Whiskies,
elicit lirandies.
Vorter, Ale ami Fresh Lager Beet
: the public for MEDICINAL USE. and mixe!KS of the season. Also COOL. TEMPERAT1»URE GOODS. Call at th*

o. 4 Washington Streel
THOMAS McOETTIOAN.

Yibaceo and Cigars.
,cts, Facts!

inial Saloon,
uintry, proposes to keep in stock for fail trac
lost popular grades of

S AND LIQUORS
mported Brandies,
,-ith a fine stock of CIOAllS and TOBACCO!
Rally invite people who appreciate good gooilslion in any goods wu 3ui|.

illai, Propr's
Between Russell's and Douglas'.

and Pool Room
d properly at whatever cost. 1-tf

JIj O N E
Struck

RnsinPKK *
wmmmavkim illlgtlMil

EP IT OVING
k is simply immense. Wo lend the Furn
efy competition from every quarter. \V
all the novelties, such as holding Bed
Vienna Ben (wood Chairs, Ilahy C»»iriasr<'
irnituro Polish, Patent Desks of all kit d
alid ('hairp. Feathers, Mattresses, Spring
J'nr cut(ilo<fi>e and price fist.

rTT albaSSiS
'.ET, AI'tilTSTA, OA.

-A.T GOOI

, a r r i a g c
i

( 1AX BK KOI ND Till: I.AIMiKST SToc
v V,' ltnad f'Hrls. IMailtutioti Wagons all si/.Saddles, liellin^, Leather of all kinds. Wiil'iuiwill OH-Kit SI'KCI A I. HAKCAINS IN A l,(than Mnniiiiioturor.s' Prices. The.se liujnrieswhich I will guarantee equal to tin-host. Vn
j that tlii'v arc absolute bargains.

A 1 >

< Surrrssor to It. II. May A. <' >., <1

SAI.KS ROOMS, A ITril'T<JT\704 llniail Mrccl, | A U \I L O 1 /V »Oct 8-0tn.

Carriap Eip
Establish

Day &
733 and 736 BROAD STREE

Manufacturers and De
i.'arria^os. Roekaways and Unties, l'lanl

ufaeturors' Agents for th<r Sale ofi Tho («l'!N 1' IX K and onlv lload Cart di\«
Price if-l.*! :ii

WILSON, CHILDS vV Co s.

Packing. Also Oak and Hemlock Sole
Kid Skins. A full Stock of Shoe Lasts.
YOUIt OKI) KltS, OR ('A I.I. AND SKK
TOM PRICKS.p
a.

Fead! Demo
FIVK MONTHS FOR

THE NATIONAL!)
w^ssiiisrG

A largo 28 column DAILY D
Washington Kvents, Local, General, For
to any address from now until Nov. 80tl

We wish to place the Katioxai. I
member «»f our party, and to accomplish
price to mere cost of blank paper.
1 SUBSCRIPTION rilKK TO AN V I'K

CORRESPi
WA NTKI).COllllKS1'(>X1)KXT.W

l tion to whom n fair price will hi- paid. !
I inclose for subscription, in order 1

will be credited as soon as identity is est

Address A. GORDON
Publisher of DAII

- Editorial Rooms 2 Conaress S
- EMORY'S L

Are the BEST KVKI
Houdachc. One jrood
I'illa, followed by one pi
man machinery run iih nf Y and put new life in a l»r<U
lens, IMcmmul, In lull
bv all Druir^istd and Med

SMlWm STANl».\!tl> Cl'Ki:
Kmory's Ijittle (,)a

\J\1 hi be the host I'ill ever i
rW. II. Uoiikk, llarniui)'

. W are the must popular of*X. C. Mv ajred mot In
d smoky's UTTUt hakkk, I iiiiiist (jrove, ()1
k oatmartio pills . Athens, Texas.-.T

Tliev are unexcelled.

f lViT ATA 1-J T A I" a" ',8 f'Tina pofitivi
i 1V1 AJLjAjlI'1A fiiik, a levcr-failinp

poison of any kind. Endorsed by physicians25 Ceil Is a Box.

F. A. B ]
!i ESTABLIS

Watches, Dian
Sterling Silver & 1

' CLOCKS, BRONZES A®
70

DftDCflNP
rHnourcd
And will completely change the blood 1
person who will take 1 Pill each night fi
health. If ttuh a thing be possible. For F(
Physician* use them for the euro of LIT!
r sent by mall for 25c. In stamps. Circa

DIPHIER
i i BJKM3. OSSSXIJS.tMUfW!Oueatei r* Sptne. S.dJ tv« ry7HuTO. Circular* (Y

s. It s well-known fart thnt mo<f of «Ihj M 0 JSorts snd C'auis I'divilor .mid in ttiN r.-^in* 1
s- \rj U worthleti; th«» RherMnn » t.ondk'U.tt |M9B 1FtowJerU »b»olutt'lypuiv nml very TMuaHo-Nothing on Karth ivlll mukn l>.nx Bfl1*7 Jlk.o S!»erld»n*«<:on(lleion Ptiw- lllld«r> J)om, one teatpoonful to w«cti pint of
* tbod. It vlll alto poctuvclv pravvnt and onrc | H| GHICKEN CHOLERA,lc

)YEAR'S

Repository.

k or < ai:i51a«;ks. itrcciKs. i-ii.ktons.
*. I to i> liorst'. ) Sinjili* sunt Illuiiu-.s.Material. «\o., Ar. Koi'tin- lu'.vt lliirt v <1 1IT OK OI'KN AND TOP I'.l'OtJIKS at 'l«.s*
am; all Fine Nurtlirni ami Knstoiii makt-A.11 ami examine them ai;<l roiiviin'i* yourselves

( U )()nvKA K\ A^cnt :
rr. or.ouoiv i:\ii.kiiaI) hank.

(iKOHGIA.rA,TT,,!!L:S^,.
IK

iTTi nf flip, Miurn ui mu uuuiii.
led 1818.

Taniialiill.
IT - - - - AUGUSTA, CA.
alers In All Kinds Oi
tation ami l!oa«l Wagons. Curls, Arc. Man
th«> Fra/.ii-r* Patent Woad ('arts.
>tfl <i|'all SulUv Motion. T«mi I'uteiits.

,.i i-

IMIILA bKUMII A \\" MiiiN.
\\' L have added to our stork n fino line"

«>rci ikai' ri!ai>k p.ioc.iks
IH ><' K A \V A Vs made to our own order,
ivi111 special regard to the Quality ot th«
A'heels. A xles ami Springs. which w« sell
owor than anv house this side of Cinnitlati.No (Ml KA I' ACCTlnN \V()|{K
"it *1-1». Also a full stock of Saddlery and
Harness, Ihidlos, Collars. Whips. I'ujrt;yL*inhr«dlas. Trunks, Coach Material of
Kvery I>oscription. Cloths, I'aints. Coach
Varnishes. Also Leather and (iuni Boltng.Packing, llivets and Lacing Hook*
md Punches. Italian llcnip and SoapstoneLeather. French and American Calf and
Latest Styles .lust lleceived. SKND IN*
I S. Our Prices will at all times he li( )T crats

Read!
ONLY TWO DOLLARS.

111,1 DEMOCRAT,
hTonsr, ID. c.
KM < H'l! AT1< newspaper eonlninin^ nil
iM£i» and Political News. Will ho nunle.l
i for ONLY TWO DOl.l.AK-:.
)km<u'ltat in tin* hands of every goodthat end have reduced the subscription
15SOX SKND1N0 I S 3 SI' ILSl'ltl I'.KIIS.

0 UST3DIE 1STTS.
e desire a good correspondent in this ser
1 l i
ri'MHis ;il'|".v "'n M,r position IIIliy I

;<> obtain credentials. Amount however
nhlished.

sT LEWIS,
LY NATIONAL DEMOCRAT,
t. WASHINGTON, D. C.
ITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS
I MADK fur <'ohIIv«miokk. ImlijtrMtiou,dose i>f throe or four Kmorv's Little ('atlmrtiaII every night for ;i week or two, makes tlie liu>^nlaras clock work; they purify thrhloml
cen-down hotlv. Purely Yejgt'tuble, Hurtuiblc,the voun^estjchild innv take them. Sold
lieine Dealers at <'ls. a llox.or by until.
CO., Proprietors, 107 Peurl St.," X. Y.
ihnilic are more than is claimed; ther provei.sed Here. Worth twice the money asked.W.
v (irove, (Sa. KmoryV Iiittle Catharticall the t.'athartics -\Vm. ltisnor, Mills Hirer,
?r used one box with wonderful results.X. W.
Iiio. 1 recommend them...lous C'oi-linh. M.
hey are excellent..U. Hknson,Jackson, Miits.Mhs. Ki.i/.ahktii Kkvskii, Moherlv, Mo.

»ly cured with I'lniary'H Standard Cure
remedy: thev contain no Quinine. .Mercury, or
and sohl bv drupiri.-.i.s everywhere, or bv mail,STAN IIA It I) (MKK (JO.. New York.

). MARKWALTER'S
<ini Mnrlilr <iml fii'oui/c U'i>f/t's.
T., NKAU I.OWKK MAHKKT, Auguala, Cm.

WdllK, Domestic :ui«l Imported. All
istern and Scotis'i (Jranitr, a* Low Prices.
AND SO I "I'M CAROLINA MONT!ai»v.a Si'krial.tv. A largo selection of

and («It A X ITK \\'Ol»K ahvavs on hand,
,KTTKKIN(t and DKl.I VKKY.

RAHE,
HEl) 1842.

1 w «

ioims, jewelry,triple Plated Ware,
ID FINE FANCY GOODS
2 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

PURGATIVE llll I A
msPELLS
n the eatlre system In three months. Any
:om 1 to la weeks, may be restored to smiiuX
tmale Complaints thesa Pllla h*« »" »«.!
;R and K.IDNKY dlMBUi. Sold everywhere,Ian free. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., no.ton, llui.

I Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neorat>9ak gin, lUieuiuatlsm. JOHNSON'S ANOHMB I»YNE I.INIMENT (for Internal*nd KxfntmlM HI V*4) will Inttantaneoualy relieve !he»» terribleD H H diaeaaea, and will positively cure nine camsoat of ten. Information that will aave manylire* sent frco by mat'. Don't delay a mociouLH | Prevention la better than cure
)|T CURES Inflacnza, Bleeding at the Lonfi- noar»®TtioRa.Draenterv, Cholera Morbus, Kidney Trouble*, sodse. I. 8. JOHNSON Jk CO., Boston, Uaii.

IKEHENS UYi
[nsrCtiolem.Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent hymen forFunilshed lqlerae eens.prtoeSl.OO; bym*U.MjEireuUrafroo. I. 8. /bllNSON A CO.,

*

1


